The stress-strain analyses for the solder joints ~n a thin single outline package (TSOP) ,a ball grid array @GA) assembly, and a leadless ceramic chip carrier (LCCC) are w r i e d out to investigate the plast~c-creep behavior, and stress relaxation behavior due to the temperature cycling or isothermal cyclic loading The temperature dependence of plastic behavior (yield stress) and creep behavior (creep properties) are taken into consideration in all numerical analyses. The results of finite element analysis (FEA) show that in an accelerated temperature cycling test, long high-temperature and lowtemperature dwell times do not contribute to increase the cyclic inelastic equivalent strain range in solder Joints, although the creep behavior occurring during the dwell times in an operating condition is very important to be taken into consideration for estimating the fatigue life off solder joints Based upon the results of the strain analyses, some efficient testing processes of temperature cycling and isothermal fatigue tests for the microelectronic solder joints are proposed, and the cycling tests are carried out. The experimental results show a good agreement with the analytic results.
INTRODUCTION
Many researchers have studied the strain behaviors of the stress-strain history with considering the effect of the thermal cycling conditions (Solomon 1990 , Vaynman 1990 . In order to estimate the creep behavior of solder joint occurring during the temperature changing time, Shiratori et al.(1995) proposed an accurate finite element analysis method to investigate the elastic-plastic, and creep behavior in the solder joints of TSOP. It was showed that it was very important that the creep behavior during the temperature loading and unloading was taken into consideration. Based upon the analytic results, they co!ncludd that the long dwell times are not efficient to increase the cyclic strain range for a local thermal expansion coefficients (CTE) mismatch model.
For the fatigue strength prediction, Lau (1992) showed that based upon the Coffin-Manson's law the fatigue life could be evaluated by the results of nonlinear 3-D E A . Dasgupta et al. (1992) proposed a strain-energy partitioning criterion, which is similar to the Halford-Manson strain-range partitioning method 0-7803-3325-X/$5.00 0 1996 E E E I 5 1 (Sandor, 1972 , Manson et al., 1971 . for examining the effect of cyclic temperature range 011 fatigue life. It should be noticed that the proportion of the each component of the strains (elasticiplasticicreep) must correcliy be determined in using each cri tenon
In this study, the basic behavior of the steady-state creep rate and the stress relaxation for the eutectic Sn-Pb solder material was studied. The stress-strain behailor in the microelectronic solder joints subjected to the temperature cycling condition and the isothermal cyclic loading was investigated, where the temperature dependence of plastic behavior and creep behavior were taken into consideration Based upon the results of the stress-strain analyses, the more suitable thermal tesbng processes were proposed to evaluate thermal fatigue life instead of the usual methods. It was expected that by using the present processes of thermal fatigue test, the estimation of fatigue strength for the solder joint can be carried out more easily.
Finally, a series of faugue tests were carried out to investigate the fatigue behaviors of solder joints, and the results were discussed by analyzing the strain hysteresis.
The eutectic Sn-Pb solder was chosen to be discussed in this study. It is well known that it is the most important to use the accurate material properties in the FEA. and the basic study for the mechanical behavior of the materials is very useful for researchers to understand the complicated numerical results Several empirical expressions have been obtained to describe the steady-state creep behavior of the eutectic Sn-Pb solder, such as the traditional "power law", the hyperbolic-sine function, and so on. In this study a power law was used for all analyses as.
The creep constants A , n , depend on the dominant creep mechanism, Q is the relevant activation energy for creep, which is near the relevant activation energy for gram boundar)' diffusion in both P b and Sn. The constants A , 11 and QR used in this paper Ivere determined by the experimental data tested by Mukai (1991), i.e., A=3.29e+ 1 1, n=S. 66 X 1 0.002mr-2"' , and QIR= 
Stress Relaxation
As shown i n equation ( I ) , at Ion temperature the creep hardening exponent n is great, and creep constant A * exp(Q,li) is small, so tlic crecp strain rate will dccrease sharply during the stress relaxation. Figure 2 shows the changing of creep strain rate during the stress relaxation at several typical temperatures, where the initial stress values were assumed to be the yield strengths at each temperature. The asis of abscissa shows the equivalent stress normalized by the yield strengths of each temperature. It is shown that at the beginning of the stress relaxation the strain rates at IOU, temperature are not so different from these at high temperature comparatiyely, but with the advance of stress relaxation, the strain rates at low temperature decreases sharply and becomes very much lower than that at high temperature. Therefore, it can be assumed that creep deformation occurs only in the beginning of the stress relaxation period, and too long du,eiI time for the low temperature is not effecti\,e and not economical to increase the cyclic strain range. The detailed discussion of the effects of dwell time will be given later
MODEL OF FEM ANALYSIS
In this study the stress-strain analyses for a TSOP, a BGA assembly and a LCCC resistor were discussed by using FEA The models are shown in Figs. 3. In order to facilitate the numerical computations, two-dimensional models were used for the finite element analyses
The material properties used in the F E A are shown in Table 1 All of the materials were assumed to behave elastically except the solder, wluch was treated as a visa-plastic material The nonlinear properties of solder were assumed to follow the equations (1) and (2) In all analyses conducted in this study the Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio of solder were assumed io be constant. The finite element analyses were carried out with the general-purpose commercial FEhl cord hlARC and ABAQUS. Figs 4 shoir, the temperature histories used in this study. The 
RESULTS OF FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSES
In a previous report, the authors have shown that it is very important to take into consideration of the creep behavior during the temperature loading and unloading, because over 50%-80% of total strain range arises during temperature changing ramp (1995, Shiratori et.al.) . In this report all of the analyses were carried out with taking the creep behavior into account at all time!; (including the temperature changing and temperature dwell periods).
Basic Stress-StrainBehavior
Figures 5. 6 and 7 she* the history plots of total equivalent from the center), not i n the edge ball (the fourth ball from the center) For the LCCC model, although the maximum creep stran arose in the comer point B , the stress-stran beha! ior at the edge point A was also discussed in this study because a fabguc crack always: arises from A Figures 8 s h o~ the 1i)steresis plots of shear stress and shear creep stran in BGA model It \+as found that i n the case 2 (operatrng condition). the stran range arising during the temperature dbbell hme ~j a s almost equal to that arisiiig in the temperature changing trme, but in the case 1 (accelerated test condition), the strain range arising during the temperature dwell Influence of Dwell Time  Fig 1 1 shoms the effect of dwell Ime to the total inelashc equivalent s t r a n range for the TSOP model, BGA model and LCCC model in the accelerated test condihon These analyses are carried out with the dwell Imes of 6 minutes, 10 minutes, 24 minutes, and 50 minutes. respechvely It could be seen that the strain ranges were affected by the dwell t" very little, when the dwell hme are longer than 24 minutes This IS because creep strain rate of the solder slows down sharply due to the stress relaxahon at low temperature, as shown i n Fig 2, SO the creep strain range in ION temperature dwell bme can not i n c r m e at all Since the total strain ranges arising during both temperature changing ramps were almost even, as shown in Figs 9, the creep strain ranges arising during high temperature-dwell I m e were limited by these arose dunng low temperature-d\$ell timc AS a Influence of Total Strain Rate Fig. 12 shows the effect of the time t, of temperature changing ramp to the total inelastic equivalent strain ranges for thc TSOP. the BGA and the LCCC models, where all analyses for the same model were carried out with the same dwell time. The axis of abscissa shows the cyclic inelastic equivalent strain range normalized by the results given by the condition of t , =O. It is found that the strain range increased as the temperature changing time became very short in the BGA and LCCC models, but the strain range little changed in the TSOP This is because that grcat stress ~~ncentratioii occurred near the polnt A in the BAG and LCCC models, but no so remarkable strcss co~iceiitration appeared in the TSOP model
DESIGN OF FATIGUE STRENGTH TEST

AcceleratedThermal Cycling Test
Based upon the above analytic results, the more suitable testing processes can be designed to evaluate thermal fatigue life instead of the usual methods. For example, for the casc of the temperature cycling test, since Fig. 11 sho\vs that the strain range of a steady-state cycle is not affected by the dwell timc greatly, the d~virll time t,, shown i n Figs. 4 can be set shortlj, for botli high and IOU temperature, and to consider the time to uniform temperature distribution due to heat transfer, t, of 8 -10 minutes is long enough for the dwell time. Thereforc, to add two 3 minutes temperature changing ramps, the shonesi cycling time is 22 minutes. As a result, the time to falure of the cyclic test of 10 minuter; dive11 hme decreases to under 50% of that of 30 minutes dwell time. Fig. 13 sho1r.s an accelerated thermal cycling test proposed in this study.
IsothermalFatigueTest
Some isothermal fatigue testing processes have been used to play a role of accelerated test method for the thermal cycling In the isothermal fatigue test, the total strain rate is usually controlled as from 1.OE-lis to 1.0E-51s. Fig. 14 shows the shear test eqciipment used in this study. The shear displacement was generated by a step motor. The maximum shear displacement range is k 0 . S mm, the position resolution is smaller than 0 S m, and the shear displacement rate can be conducted from 0.01 m l s to 100.0 p mis. The leaded SMA was chosen as the specimen of isothermal fatigue test in this study, because the total inelastic equivalent strain range is hardly affected by the total strain rate, as shown in Fig. 12 , and the fatigue cracks in solder joints can directly be detected by a micro-scope.
According to equation ( 2 ) . the relation between the total strain rate caused by the external loading and the proportion of the strain components (plastic strain and creep strain) can be given as of only creep, there not is plastic stran arising in the solder JOillts On the other hand, when die strain rate is set in the area of oiil\ plastic, the plastic strain accounts for o~e r 95% of the total inelastic stran Because the researchers can set the external loading to control the strain rate arising in the solder joint easil) and steadil! by the mechanical method, the faugue strenglh of solder joints can be in! esogated ith higlier degree of accurac! tfiai by temperature cycling test Therefore, the tesbng results gi\eii b) the mechanical tests can be used to make clear the fracture mechanism of solder joints due to cyclic creep stran and cycl I c plastic strain, respecti vel >
FATIGUE EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS
Based upon the analytic results, a series of fabgue test were carried out to investigate the fabgue behavior of the leaded solder joints shown in Figs. 3 . At first, the thermal cycling tests were carried out. The initial of crack was checked by a microscope, and the failure of solder joint was defined by the cydes of the crack nucleation and early growth, or when the crack reaches 0.2 mm length (about the width of lead)
In order to verify the relation between the cycles to failure and the dwell time, the temperature cycling testes with dwell bme of 8 , 15 and 25 minutes were carried out, where the temperature changing range was from -30°C to 1SO"C and the temperature changing time was 3.5 minutes for every testing condition. The results are shown in Fig. 16 shown that h e results of temperature cyclic tests and mechanical cyclic tests followed the power loiv relation, and the results of Fig. 16 , the fatigue life of the solder joints in ,he BGA and the LCCC were evaluated, and the results are shown in Table  2 . From the term of case2:casel, the accelerated rate of tht: accelerated thermal cycling test can be given.
